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Samples of several different types of mould-
ripened cheese were examined by light and elec tron 
microscopy for evidence of calcium phosphate crys-
tallization near their surfaces , which, it was pre-
dicted , should result from the pH changes that take 
place in the rind during ripening . Transmission 
electron microscopy showed that characteristic con-
voluted crystals appeared in the rind as mould 
growth developed and that there was good evidence 
that at least some of the crystal nucleation was 
taking place inside effete hyphae. Light micros-
copy showed that this coincided with the appear-
ance of birefringent, phosphate-rich crystals in 
the cheese rind which were tentatively identified 
as calcium phosphate. This was confirmed by a 
se r ies of experiments in which frozen and frac-
tured cheese was examined by scanning electron 
microscopy in conjunction with digital X-ray 
spectrometry . This showed that the rind contained 
very high levels of calcium and phosphorus which 
could not be a ttributed to surface drying because 
in the same area, there was no corresponding 
concentration of other elements, such as chlorine . 
It is proposed tha t the high pH generated by 
the sur fa ce flora causes the precipitation of 
calcium phosphate from the continuous aqueous 
phase . In addition, the inhibitory effect of ca-
sein on the phase transformation to crystalline 
calcium phosphate is probabl y removed by the ac-
tion o f extracellular proteases from the mould. The 
r esulting depletion of calcium phosphate in the 
aqueous phase establishes a gradient which is 
responsib le for the diffusion of more o f the salt 
from deeper parts of the cheese and the progres-
sive concentration in the rind. 
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Introduction 
It has been known fo r some time that during 
the maturation of cheese, mi croscopic aggregates 
of calcium phosphate crystals (up to 25 11m diamet-
er) soon appear in the protein matrix and grad-
ually increase in number with time (Laxa, 1926; 
Swiatek and Jaworski , 1959; Brooker e t al., 1975) . 
Although these aggregates appear throughout t he 
protein matrix, the microscopical study of ha r d 
cheeses has shown that they occur in largest num-
bers along the curd junctions and it has therefore 
been assumed that calcium phosphate crystallizes 
from pockets of residual whey. Since mi l k is sat-
urated with respect to a number of calcium phos-
pha t e salts , it can be expected that , during the 
development of acid in renneted milk , part of the 
micellar calcium phosphate will dissolve to give 
a. supersaturated solution in the subsequent curd 
or cheese serum. This appears to be borne out by 
the results of a recent study of 1 month old 
Cheddar cheese by ?-lorris et al. ( 1987) , in which 
the aqueous phase was isola ted from the cheese by 
pressing and then f ound on analysis to be super-
saturated with respect to various calcium phos-
phate salts and to tricalcium citrate. However, 
there still exist problems in explaining the pre-
cipitation of calcium phosphate from an aqueous 
phase at the low pH ' s which predominate in young 
cheeses and in understanding the subsequent crys-
tal nucleation and growth in a casein and peptide-
rich envi r onme nt which, according to previous 
observations (Termine and Posner, 1970; Termine et 
al. , 1970; Visser et al., 1986) should inhibit such 
phase transformation . The observation that bacte-
ria are often closely associated with the crystal-
line material in cheese , and indeed sometimes con-
tain crystals, has suggested to some authors 
(Knoop and Peters, 1971; Kalab , 1980) that a local 
rise in pH caused either by the lysis and release 
of cell contents f rom dead bacteria or by microb-
ial activity , is sufficient to initiate crystal-
l ization of calcium phosphate from the nucleation 
sites presented by the bacteria . 
In the case of hard cheeses, obvious practi-
cal problems confront any attempt to demonstrate 
the minute local changes in pH required by this 
hypothesis , but i t is obvious that similar yet 
very profound and well established changes do take 
place over the entire surface of mould - ripened 
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cheeses s uch as Camembert and Brie , For examp le, 
Le Graet et al. (1983) have demonstrated that pll 
changes take place at the surface of Camembert-
like cheeses during maturation . According to these 
autho r s, the pH of the original cheese cu rd is 4. 6 
but by day 6 a sharp rise takes place at the 
cheese surface such that at day 17 the pi! has 
reached 7 . 6. 
On the basis of what has been said above, it 
can be predicted that in a zone near the surface 
of soft , mould-ripened c heeses where there is a 
sharp rise in pH as the flora develops , extensive 
c r ys t a lliza t ion o f calcium phosphate f r om the aque-
ous phase can be expec t ed t o occur, In the pres-
ent work , a number of mould- r ipened cheeses were 
examined fo r evidence of such changes. This was 
done using transmission electron microscopy (TE/'1) 
and by exploiting the benefits of the low tempera-
ture stage of the scanning electron microscope 
(SEN) which, in addition to preserving natural 
structural detail , a llows the quantification and 
spat ial distribution of relevant e lemen ts to be 
determined in fully hydrated specimens using 
X-ray spec trometry . 
Materials and Methods 
Coulommier cheeses ~o.·ere made from pasteur"ised 
milk according to t he factory method given by 
Scott (1986) and their surface sprayed with an 
aqueous suspension of spores of Penicill Lum 
candidum (supplied by Eu r ozyme , U. K. ). At least 
days were allowed to elapse between sa lti.ng and 
the ear l iest microscop-ical exami nation s . ~1ature 
and immature samples of French Camembert , Ge rman 
and English (Lubborn cheese) Brie and white Lymes-
wold (Dairy Crest) we r e purchased from retail 
outlets . 
Light microscopy 
S lices of cheese 3 mm thick and normal to the 
s urface were taken f r om mould-ripened cheeses a nd 
frozen by immersion in iso-pentane cooled with 
solid carbon dioxide . Frozen sections, 3 urn thick , 
were cut using a Reichert sledge microtome f i.Lted 
with a Peltier cooling stage and attached to 
slides . After drying , they were immersed in xylene , 
mounted unstained in a neutral rned i urn and examined 
with a Zeiss WL microscope between crossed polar-
izer and analyzer filters . Other sections were 
stained by the von Kassa technique (after Carleton 
and Drury , 1957) fo r phosphate groups and examined 
by bright field microscopy . Us i ng these methods, 
the volume fraction of birefringent and phosphate-
rich particles in the rind o( ripe Coulommi er 
cheese was determined using a modification o( the 
point counting me t hod of Gl agoleff ( 1933) . 
Transmission electr on microscopy 
Samples of each of the above soft cheeses 
were taken from near the surface to include the 
layer of mould together \,•ith 2 - 3 mm of the 
underlying cheese matrix . They were fixed for 
3 - 4 h in unbuffered 2% glutaraldehyde and then 
washed for 1 h i n 0 . 1 H cacodylate-HCl (pH 6.8) 
buffer before transfer to 1% osmium tetroxide 
buffered with 0.1 M cacodyla t e-HCl to pH 6.8 . 
After 2 h , they we r e washed in water and dehyd rat-
ed in a graded series of acetone-water mixtures 
and 100% acetone be f o r e embeddi ng in Araldite . 
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Sections were cut on a Reichert OmU3 ultramicro-
tome and stained in lead ci trate before examina-
tion in a Hi t achi 600 transmission elec tron micro-
scope at an accelerating voltage of lOOkV . 
Scanning electron microscopy and X-ray analvsis 
All specimens \,'ere examined b)' SE/'1 whilst 
still fully hydrated and \,•ere prepared and handled 
using an E/'1scope SP2000 cryo-preparation unit ...,,i.th 
transfer device and microscope cold stage . A slice 
of soft cheese , 2 mm thick, ...,,as taken at right 
angles to the surface so t hat it incLuded the 
whole thickness o( the layer of mould and some 
3 - 4 mm of the underlying prolein matrix . 1t was 
then placed in a grooved copper holder (or carbon 
if X-ray analysis .... •as to be performed) where, if 
necessary, it was secured using a solution of 
carbo xymethyl cellulose and frozen by plunging 
into nitrogen slush . The sample was transferred 
to the preparation unit under vacuum , fractured 
using a pre- cooled blunt rod and then coated i.!!. 
si tu either wi Lh gold , when purely mo rphological 
information was required, or \,'ith carbon when 
X-ray spectrometry was to be performed in con-
junction \,•ith the structural observations . When 
coaling had been done, the frozen sample was 
transferred to the cold stage (maintained at 
-185°C) of a llitachi 5570 SE/'1 and examined . ln 
some cases however, where more detail of the or-
ganic mat r ix was required, the samples Here etched 
by subliming some o( the surface ice before coat-
ing with gold . This I.Ja s done in a controlled 
fashio n by observing the uncoated spec imcn in the 
microscope at low accelerating voltage (l - 2 kV) 
whilst raising Lhe temperature of the sample by 
means of a stage heater . Sublimation \,•as allo\,•ed 
to occur for 5 min at temperatures as high as 
-50°C until sufficient detai I coul d be seen . When 
this was completed and the sample had once more 
been cooled down to li.quid nitrogen temperature, 
it was transferred to the preparation unit and 
coated with gold before examination once again in 
the SEN at hjgher accelerating voltages . 
All X-ray microanalysis was done using a 
Link Analysis AN 10/85 spectrometer with a stand-
a r d windowed detector fitted La the specimen 
chamber of the SD-1. When areas of froze n speci-
me ns had been selected (or elemental anaJysi.s, 
the lowest poss.i ble accelerat Lng voltage consis-
tent with the excitation potentials of the select-
ed elements was used to red uce unnecessary pene-
tration of the specimen . The spatial distribution 
of a number of elements including calcium (Ca) , 
phosphorus (P) and chlorine (Cl.) ...,,a s determined 
using a semi- quanti tat i.ve d Lgital X-ray mapping 
procedure (Digimap) with a screen resolution of 
128 x 128 pixels. Fully quan t i t ative de t ermina-
tion of the levels of elemen t s in different pa r ts 
of the cheese was per (armed using the ZAF- PB 
analyser software for rough surfaces (Link Analy-
sis) on multiple s ite (>30) spot analysis with 
standards (Statham and Pawley, 1978; Statham , 
1979) . 
Calcium Phosphate in ~!auld- r ipened Cheeses 
Light microscopy and TEN 
The u1 trastructural appearance o( Coulommier 
cheese before its Sllrface had been inoculated 
\•lith mould spores was s Lmilar to that previously 
described by Knoop and Peters ( 1971 ) . Uniformly 
distributed throughout the entire cheese in small 
numbers, aggregates o f needle-like crystals (up to 
20 urn diameter) ~<.•ere found which were identical 
to those reported elsewhere from a variety of soft 
and hard cheeses (Knoop and Peters, 1971; Brooker 
et al. , 197 5 ; Kalab , 1977 ,1 980 ; Bottaz%i et al., 
1982) . These crystal aggrega tes ~o.•ere birefrjngent 
"'hen examined in polarized 1 ight and when stained 
by the von Kassa technique , appeared intensely 
black. When the spatial distribution of Ca and P 
was determined in frozen specimens by digital X-ray 
mapping, the coordinates of focal concentra tions 
of both elements coincided and it "'as therefore 
concluded that the material at these points was 
composed of calcium phosphate. Because the dis-
tribution and numbers of these bodies was similar 
La that of the crystalline aggregates , it was 
concl uded that the latter ~o.•ere composed of calcium 
phosphate , as ind eed did Bottazzi et al . (1982) in 
their st ud y of Grana cheese . Detected levels of Ca 
and Pin the surround -ing protein mat rix "''ere rel-
atively uniform and lo\~. 
\\
1he n the rind (surface ISO )J m) was examined 
from the same cheese on \~hi c h Lhc inoculated 
mou l d had been g1·owi. ng for 1 "''eek , it was cv idenl 
from TE~I that lar·ge convol uted crystals had start-
ed lo appenr alongside the existing crystal aggre-
gates (Fig . l). This coi ncided 1vi th an obvious 
increase in the number of bi re fringent particles 
which were also found to be rich in phosphate 
groups from I hei r inlense staining after the von 
Kossa technique (Fig . 2) . Examined by TEI'I , the 
morphology of these particles was quite distinct 
f r om that of the c rystal agg regates, but iL was 
tentatively concluded Lhat they also were composed 
of crystal\ ine calcium phosphate in view of thei r 
opti cal activity and their high phosphate content . 
Jn the case of Coulommier cheese, there was 
a gradual and noticeable increase in the number of 
Lhcse crystaJs during ripening . Similarly , in all 
of the other var i et i.es of ripe cheese examined, 
enormous numbers o( calcium phosphate crystals 
were observed by light microscopy but there was 
also a gradual reduction in their diame ter, Lhe 
deeper in the cheese they \,•ere found ( Fi.g . 2). As 
expected , the mean volume frac tion of birefringent 
particles i n the surface ISO )Jm or ripe Coulommier 
was 21 . 81% ± 7 . 92 (n = 4000) compared well with 
24 . 50% ± 8 . 34 (n = 4000) for Lhe phosphate-r_i_ch 
bodies visualised by the von Kassa technique . ln 
comparable areas of the cheese su r face , the cor-
responding values for uninoculated cheese which 
had no mould gro"'•Lh were 0 . 06% ± 0 . 04 for bi re-
fri ngent particles and 0 . 09% ± 0 . 03 after von 
Kassa staining . 
By TEt-1, crystals ~o.•ere usually found associated 
with the surface of the closely packed hyphae in 
the rind (F'i_g . 3) and on ve r y many occasions, 
crys tal g r owth could be seen to extend across the 
cell wall into t he dispersed contents of a dead 
hypha (F'_i_g . 4) , ll owcvcr , in such cases il ~o.•as not 
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Fig . I . A convoluted crystal (C) i. n the rind o( a 
3 week old Coulommler cheese lying adjacent l o a 
crystal aggrega te (CA) . TH1. 
Fig . 2 . Frozen sect ion through the surf ace of 3 
week ol.d Coulommier cheese stained by the von 
Kassa t echnique . Beneath the mould (H), numerous 
phosphate-rich particles are visible. Light 
microscopy . 
clea r whether crystal growth had orjginally sta rt-
ed within the hyphae or from the aqueous phase of 
the cheese . Profiles such as those given in Fig . 5 
demonstra te tha t in many instances , the nucleation 
site for c r ysta l growth "'as ins ide the moribund 
hyphae . S ince it is impossible to infiltrate crys-
tals with res.i n in order to section them, it is 
important to note that the structures viewed by 
TE.t-1 and referred to here as crystals , actually 
r efer to the spaces vacated by crystall ine mate -
r-ia l during processing. Such spaces were visible by 
negative cont rast because of the presence o f the 
s urround ing protein . 
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F'ig . 3 . Transverse section of a hypha (H) of 
Penicillium candidum in the r i_nd of Camembert 
cheese surrounded by several convoluted crystals 
(C) , P = protein matr_i_x . TE~1. 
Fig . 4 . Co nv ol uted crystals (C) growing inside the 
cell walls (W) of two e ffe t e hyphae J.n BrLe cheese . 
The crystals extend t h r o ugh the cell walls (al 
arrows) lnto the surrounding cheese matrix (P) . 
TEM . 
SEr-1 and X-ray analysis 
\o.1hen frozen cheese samples were fractured 
normal to the mo uld covered surface and examined 
by SEM , a clearly defined superficial layer ( lSO -
250 ~m thick depending on cheese variety) was vis-
ible in which a tangled mass of mould hyphae had 
burrowed into the cheese matrix (Fig . 6). This 
corresponded to t he layer seen by TEN but because 
of the tight packi ng of structures , and the lack, 
at this resolution, of any characteristic morphol-
ogy on the par t of t he calcium phosphate crys-
tals, the latter could not be positively identified 
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Fig . 5 . Transverse section of a single moribund 
hypha "in which on J y a few membrane r emnants re-
main (M) , The gro,.,•th of a convoluted crysta I (C) 
has not yet extended beyond the cell v.·all (\,1 ) . 
From the rind of Brie . TE~1. 
Fig . 6 . Ten day old Cou ·lomm ier cheese rind f rozen 
and f ractu r ed showi ng the growth of mould (i'l) on 
the protein matrix (P). The most superficial layer 
(*) of the cheese contains a tangled mass of hy-
phae . Below this (arrows), hyphae are less connnon , 
SE~l cryo stage . 
in this type of preparation . Digltal X-ray mapping 
of a fracture face such as that shown in Fig. 7 
showed the individual c r ysta.l aggregates of calci-
um phosphate in the region below the cheese rind 
as described above (Figs. 8,9 , 10 and 11) but it 
also showed very high levels of Ca and P in a 
layer 75 - 250 )Jm thick (depending on age and 
variety of cheese) which a I ways corresponded to 
that part of the rind containing the Lightly packed 
Calci um Phosphate in Nould - ri pened Cheeses 
Fig . 7 . Camembe r t cheese rind f rozen and fractu red 
showing the growth o( mo uld (N) on t he su r face of 
cheese matrix (P) . Figs . 10 and II a re dig l tal 
X-ra y maps of this same area . SEM cryo stage . 
hyphae a nd conv o lu ted c rystals (Figs . 10 and Ll) . 
The di s tri.buti on of Ca a nd P was continuous in 
this zone so that the X-ray emission from indi-
vidual crystals could not be separated from that of 
thetr neighbour s . X- r ay maps of the same area 
viewed at low magnif i cat ion (up to x30) sho~>•e d, in 
addHion, g r a dua ll y diminishing l eve l s of Ca and P 
f r om the rind to the deeper parts of t he cheese 
matrix ( Figs . 12 and 13) . This g r ad ien t could not 
be r egarded as an ar t efact ca used by the surface 
t opog raphy. o f the specimen beca use a di gi tal X-ray 
rna~ of C l _ln the ~arne a rea_showed a comparativel y 
un1form d1stribut1on both J.n t he rind and in the 
much deeper parts of the cheese ( Fig . 14). This 
impo rtant observation also demonst r a ted t hat the 
very hi gh levels of Ca and P in the cheese rind 
were no t caused by drying of the cheese s ur face , 
for such desiccation would a lso have led to a con-
centralio n of the sodium chlo ride in the aqueous 
phase and , correspond i ngly, h i gh levels of Cl in 
the X-ray map . 
Simi !a r observat:ions were made with all of 
the other mo uld-ripened c heeses examined . Howeve r, 
Lymes ... •ol d was un like any other cheese because when 
frozen a nd f racLured , the f racture plane passi ng 
thr ~ugh . the rind s howed many spherical objects 
proJect.t ng f r om the s urface whose d imensions were 
similar to those of the convolu ted calcium phos-
phate crystals obse rved by TFJ-1 (Fig . 15). Howeve r, 
when mul tipl e spot a na lyse s we r e done on these 
objects , they contained no more Ca and P than 
background a nd there fo r e probably rep r esented fat 
globules embed ded in the pro tein mat rix . 
Quanti t atlve data on the relative levels of 
Ca and P i. n the su r face rlnd and the deeper a r eas 
of Camembert a nd Coulommier c heeses \·:ere o bta ined 
using spo t ana l ysis of at least 30 randomly as-
signed poin t s in each zone by X-ray spectrometry. 
The r esul ts presented in Table 1 are those ob t ain-
ed from Camembert cheese and show that the average 
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Fig . 15 . Ly meswold cheese frozen an d f r actu r ed , 
I n the lower part of the rind (500 lJ m f rom sur-
face ) numerous fat g lobules (FG) pro trude from the 
s ur face . Note the exposed hyphae (H) . P "' pr otei n 
matrix of the cheese . 
conce ntration of Ca and P in t he rind "''a s almost 
20 ti me s g r ea ter than in the body. Si.m.ila r figure s 
we re obtai ned using Cou] omm ler c heese . In some 
p l aces , there was a 100 fold diffe r ence be tween 
the highes t va lues of Ca (4 . 94 g%) a nd P (4 .1 2 g%) 
i.n the ri nd and their mini mum values i n the c heese 
body (Ca 0 . 04 g% : P 0 . 03 g%) , The wider s pread of 
values ob ta ined for Ca a nd P concentrations .in the 
body of the c heese (Table I) is no t en tirely unex-
pected because a propo r tion of these ra ndom point 
analyses would be expe cted to impinge on some o( 
t he many crystalline aggregates of calcium phos -
phate a nd can thus be expected to g ive much highe r 
values than those derived solely f r om t he back-
ground pr ate in matrix . 
Discussion 
I n many surface ripened cheeses , the deami -
nation of amino acids by the mould and its asso-
c iated flora produces ammonia (H emme et al. , 1982) 
which diffuses into the rind a nd raises the pH 
(Le Graet et al. , 1983), thereby creating con-
ditions in which solubl e calcium phosphate might be 
e xpected to precipitate and then c rystal U ze from 
the aqueous phase. However , beca use casein and 
pep t ides have an inhibitory effect not o nly on the 
f o rma tion of amorphous calcium phosphate but also 
on lts trans formatio n to the crysta1line form 
( Te rmine and Posner , 1970; Termine et al., 1970) , 
the ex tracellula r proteases pro duced by the mould 
whic h degrade cheese protein to peptides and 
ami no a cids, probabl y have a part t o play in 
c r ystalliza t ion by removing the local source of 
i.nhi bit ion . 
Figures 8 - 14 (color plate) a re on pp . 32-33 . 
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The resu l t s of t he presen t study s how t hat 
during the ma t ur a tion of mo uld- r i pened soft chees -
es, ca l cium phospha t e c r ystallizes and becomes 
concen t r ated i n a thin laye r near t he cheese sur -
face . Since c r ys t a lline , phosphate- rich bodies 
appear i.n the rind at the same time , it is con-
cluded that they a r e com pose d of calcium phosphate 
and from their numbers , that they are largely 
responsible (or the obser ved h i.gh levels of Ca and 
P near the cheese su r f ac e. However , i t ca nnot be 
excluded that Ln the digital X-ray maps , there is 
a significa nt cont r i but i on f r om a mo r phous calcium 
phosphate disperse d throug hout the aq ueous phase 
of the rind wh ich has no t ye t crystallized . Th i s 
would he l p expla in the nea r continuous d i s tr ibu -
tion of Ca and P seen in the X-ray maps . It seems 
clear from the number and distribution of calcium 
phosphate c r ystal agg r egates observed throughout 
the cheese that they contribute little to the 
tota l levels in t he rind . Profiles such as that 
in Fig. 5 are reminiscent of those obtained by 
Kalab ( \980) i.n the case of lacti.c acid bacteria 
and demonstrate clearly that nucleation and gro~o.•th 
of crystals frequently takes place inside hyphae 
and that their cell ~o.•alls are f r eely pe r meable to 
the soluble calcium phosphate of the cheese . Such 
nucleation s ites have the advan t age that t he pH 
is high enough t o initia t e pr ecipita t ion of 
calcium phosphate whilsL , at the same time , being 
remoLe from the i nhibitor y effect of casein on its 
subsequent crys t allization . In spi t e of Lhis , ·i t 
is s til l doublf ul how mu ch of Lhe tolal crystal 
grow l h is inj t i.ated i n t hi s way compared wi th 
other sjLes i n t he ri nd . Ho~o.•ever , it appea r s high-
l y 1 ike1y that the escape of ce l l contenLs from 
moribund hyphae contributes not only to Lhe r i se 
in pH of Lhe cheese su r face but that hyphae also 
release cell organelles ~o.·h·i ch may act as nucleat-
ing centres i n the aqueous phase . 
Al t hough t he concentration of Ca and P i n the 
surface of Camembert has been noted by othe r au-
thors us i ng atomi c a bso r p t ion spect r omet r y (Metche 
and Fanni, 1978 ; Le Graet et al. , 1983), the val-
for Ca and P in the rind given by Lhese 
MOULD 
NH3 NH3 
o - /!\ - o 
0 Proteinase Proteinase '- · '.. ;· · a NH, .·. m 0 
'\e fl o 
Precipitation 
and 
cryst a llization 
diffu s ion 
CALCIUM PHOSPHATE 
Fig . 16 . Diagramma t ic rep r esentation of the events 
i.n volved in the crysta ll i zat ion and concentration 
of calcium phospha t e in the r ind of mould-rlpened 
cheeses . 
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workers were considerably l owe r than those obtain-
ed i n the present study . Th i s was because t he 
sampling procedure of removing relatively large 
pieces of cheese for analysis necessarily included 
t he deepe r zone of Ca and P - depleted cheese 
which t herefore had the effect o( 1 ower ing t he 
ave r age levels th r oughout the sample . 
\,'hilst these conside r a t ions ex pla in c r ys tal-
l i zation o f the ca l ci um pho s p hate that a lready 
exists in the aqueous phase nea r the chee se su r-
fa ce , t he p r onounced con centra tion of this salt, 
apparent from the digit a l X-ra y ma pping , r e qui r es 
a further explana tion . A di ag r amma t ic represen-
t a tion of the event s th a t could be i nvolved i n t h i s 
process a r e s hown in F ig . \6 . It can be seen tha t 
as the pH of Lhe cheese surface begi ns to rise and 
crysta ll ization begins , the aqueous phase be come s 
de pleted and a chemical gradient .:is established 
with respect to calci um phosphate . Soluble calcium 
phosphate in the aqueous of deeper parts of the 
cheese then d i ffuses towards the surface where , 
eventuall y , that too is precipitated by the pre-
vailing condit ion s of h i gh pH. In this way , ca l ci-
um phospha t e gr ad ually acc umu l ates in the c heese 
rind where it r eaches (and can probably surpass) 
the high l e vels detected in this study . Although 
diffusion r ates for calcium phosphate th r ough 
the aq ueous phase of cheese have noL been measu r ed , 
Geur t s e t a l. (1974) have determined the effective 
diffus i on coefficienL for sodi.urn ch l oride a nd 
fou nd it to be i n the order of 0 . 2 em' /day . Sinc e 
similar r a tes of di f f usi.on ca n be ex pected f or 
ca lci um phos phate , conce ntration to t he observed 
l eve l s is q uite feasi.ble by thJs mecha nism. 
Table 1. Mean concen trations of Ca and P (g%) ± SD 
in 30 randomly assigned points of Camember t ri nd 
and cheese body in cheese of :>3% ~o.·ater conten t . 
Determinat ions by X-ray spectrometry . 
Rind 
Cheese body 
Ca 
3 . 50±0. 77 
0 . 19±0. 17 
Ackn owledgemen ts 
2 . 86 ± 0 . 64 
0 . 16 ± 0 . IS 
The author ex t e nd s gra t eful tha nk s to Hrs . 
Ji l l Webb fo r he r t echn ica l assistance i n part s o f 
t h i s work . 
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Discussion with Revjewers 
~1. Kalab: Did not the relatively high temperature 
of -50°C used dur.ing freeze-etching lead to ice 
crystal formation ? 
Author: Ice c rystal g r owth certainly does occur at 
this temperature but in practice this presents no 
great problem . Specimens of the size used in this 
study always contain some ice crystals but the 
time for wh.ich they are held at this temperature 
does not allow significant growth t o occur . Tt is 
.interesting to note that such high temperatures 
are required l•lith some specimens in which the 
water is tightly bound , 
~1. Kalab : What was the source of the ZAF-PB 
Analyser softwa re ? Are references available ? 
Author : This is a standard software package 
avaLlable from Link Ana lysis , High Wycombe, U.K . 
It is especially useful for t he quantitative 
determination of elements i.n samples with a 
' rough ' surface and its special feature is the 
measurement of peak to background (PB) ratios 
to do this accurately . Of the many references 
available , I have given two by Statham . 
B. E . Brooker 
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Figs . 8 - 14. Digital X-ray ma ps of frozen an 
fractured samples of Camembert cheese showin2 
distribut ion of various elements . SEM . t-1 = me 
~ Distribution of Ca in a zone just ben 
the rind . The focal concentralions represent 
tal aggregates . 
~ Distribut ion of P in the same area as 
in Fig . 8 . Focal concentrations correspond ir 
position to those in Fig . 8 . 
~ Distribution of Ca in the area showr 
Fig. 7 near the cheese s urface . Ve ry high l ev 
occur in a layer of the rind. Note also the tr 
tiple foca l concentrations (arrows) in deeper 
which correspond to agg r egates of crystallinE 
calcium phosphate . There is little or no ac tj 
in the a r ea occupied by the surface mould . 
£.is...:.....!. Distri butio n o f P in the same fiel d 
Fig. 10 . A similar laye r i.n which levels are 
high can be seen in the rind. The co-ordinatE 
the focal concentra t ions in the deeper a r eas 
cide with those for Ca in Fig. 10 . Note the t 
sonably high levels of P in the mould . 
~ Low magnification elemental map sho" 
the distribution of Ca. The high concentratic 
in the rind is clearly seen but the individ uc: 
crystal aggregates are invisib le at this ma gr 
cation . Note the zone of reduced Ca levels bE 
the rind and beneath this , lower levels stil ] 
~ Distribution of P in the same fiel d 
Fig . 12 . A grad"ient simil ar to that in Fi g . J 
is l ess clear but the hi ~h levels in the rin 
obvj ous. 
~ Di_st r i butio n of Cl in the same fiel 
Figs . 12 and 13 . There i:; no concentration o 
in the rind (R) and no ind ication o f the gra 
seen in Figs . 12 and 13 . 
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